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Introduction 
A rare opportunity to own a piece of property that backs onto Vancouver’s only swimmable lake, 
Trout Lake. East Vancouver’s beloved Trout Lake is within John Hendry Park, a 27-hectare 
green space with 79 homes backing onto it. A true gem in the city of Vancouver.  
 
The opportunity detailed below describes how you can own a piece of this special property that 
not only boasts Trout Lake in its backyard, including Trout Lake Community Centre, but historic 
Commercial Drive a few blocks away and Skytrain an 11 minute walk.  
 
The full potential of this property is yet to be realized. A laneway house as well as a fully 
renovated duplex in the front will drive up the value of this full size lot. ….  More needed 
 

Full Realtor Sheet  
 
1956 East 13th Full Realtor Sheet (1.1) 
 
This is the selling Realtor disclosure of listing info into the MLS. Details of the property including 
measurements of Lot and Living Area, Year Built and many others. Biggest difference from Full 
Public Sheet (1.0) is the disclosure of commissions paid to the buying and selling Realtors. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eIwYU7MywgZuRQ_e6SOuiCTmloikr1Ub
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hfoKXGSOGgQ0lVMfTUuz_ZMBVqiUSY-W
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hfoKXGSOGgQ0lVMfTUuz_ZMBVqiUSY-W


 

 
 

Highlights 
 

● Situated on the only swimmable lake in Vancouver with Lake Front Homes. 
● One of 79 homes that back onto Trout Lake through a quiet residential alley. No Street 

to cross. (8,12, 12, 13, 15, 7, 4, 8) 

● Full Size Regular Lot 33 x 122 = 4026 Sq Ft 
● Walk Score 84, Transit Score 90 and Bike Score of 100 
● 11 Minute walk from Broadway and Commercial Sky Train, and 7 minute ride to 

Downtown Vancouver. 
● Opportunity to stratify into 3 Strata Units which means you can sell them separately  
● Opportunity to add a lakefront coach house 
● Why a laneway house is a walkable neighborhood; 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ssZ9fd-n5xE 
● You can sell the laneway house -> Coach House 
● Opportunity to add another 1,456.66 SqFt. 
● An interesting watch https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NZR_vMTLfIk that may inspire 

a variation of Why IMBY vs x. 
● Lot $408/SqFt  

Location 
 

Neighborhood 

Kensington-Cedar Cottage 
 
Kensington-Cedar Cottage has a wide social and demographic mix, with an impressive range of 
ethnic groups who contribute richly to Vancouver's cultural diversity. This area also has a 
thriving colony of artists, many in residential live/work studios. Kensington-Cedar Cottage lies in 
the centre of east Vancouver, with scenic views from the top of the city's east-west ridge, and 
running down to beautiful Trout Lake, an urban lake and park.  
 
You can use this tool to determine the neighborhood. 
 
Map: Area of the city: Kensington-Cedar Cottage (1.2) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ssZ9fd-n5xE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NZR_vMTLfIk
http://vanmapp1.vancouver.ca/gmaps/covmap.htm?map=csg_neighborhood_areas&zoom=12
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15cMTf3_CHXiX9EwdI52drofPZFDyz2DZ


 

 
 
http://vancouver.ca/news-calendar/kensington-cedar-cottage.aspx 

CoV Neighborhood Map 
Kensington-Cedar Cottage:  
 
Kensington-Cedar Cottage combines two historic neighbourhoods: Cedar Cottage, located north 
of Kingsway to Broadway, between Clark and Knight Streets and Nanaimo Street; and 
Kensington, located south of Kingsway to 41st Avenue, between Fraser and Nanaimo Streets. 
 
http://vanmapp1.vancouver.ca/gmaps/covmap.htm?map=csg_neighborhood_areas&zoom=12 
 
 
 

City of Vancouver Community Vision 
 
The northern part of Kensington-Cedar Cottage is included in the community plan underway for: 
 
http://vancouver.ca/home-property-development/grandview-woodland-community-plan.aspx 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=15cMTf3_CHXiX9EwdI52drofPZFDyz2DZ
http://vanmapp1.vancouver.ca/gmaps/covmap.htm?map=csg_neighborhood_areas&zoom=12


 

News Articles 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kensington%E2%80%93Cedar_Cottage 
http://vanmag.com/neighbourhoods/kensington-cedar-cottage/# 
http://www.vancourier.com/community/vancouver-special/kensington-cedar-cottage/kensington-
cedar-cottage-the-neighbourhood-at-a-glance-1.590147 

Zoning Map 
There are a couple of ways to check what the zoning of an address is: 
 

● Use the CoV Zoning Map 
● Use VanMap Map View 
● Run a VanMap Property Report 

 

City of Vancouver Zoning Map 
Below is a screenshot taken from the CoV Zoning Map with an approximation of the location of 
the subject property. (1.3) 

http://vancouver.ca/files/cov/Zoning-Map-Vancouver.pdf
http://vanmapp.vancouver.ca/pubvanmap_net/default.aspx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fu96k-jkMlkHAQE6ywNZGBkINYejjhVp


 

 
 
 
 

 
RS-1 The intent is to maintain the single-family residential character of the RS-1 District, but 
also to permit conditionally one-family dwellings with secondary suites. Emphasis is placed on 
encouraging neighbourly development by preserving outdoor space and views. Neighbourhood 
amenity is enhanced through the maintenance of healthy trees and planting which reflects the 
established streetscape. 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fu96k-jkMlkHAQE6ywNZGBkINYejjhVp


 

 
C-1 The intent is to provide for small-scale convenience commercial establishments, catering 
typically to the needs of a local neighbourhood and consisting primarily of retail sales and 
certain limited service functions, and to provide for dwelling uses designed compatibly with 
commercial uses.  
 
C-2 The intent is to provide for a wide range of commercial uses serving both local and city-wide 
needs, as well as residential uses, along arterial streets. Emphasis is on building design that 
furthers compatibility among uses, ensures livability, limits impact on adjacent residential sites, 
and contributes to pedestrian interest and amenity 
 

 
 
M-1 The intent is to permit industrial and other uses that are generally incompatible with 
residential land use but are beneficial in that they provide industrial employment opportunities or 
serve a useful or necessary function in the city. It is not the intent, however, to permit uses that 
are potentially dangerous or environmentally incompatible when situated near residential 
districts. 
 

 
 
RM-3, RM-3A The intent is to permit medium density residential development, including 
high-rise apartment buildings, and to secure a higher quality of parking, open space and 
daylight access through floor area bonus incentives. 
 

 
 
A separate CD-1 bylaw exists for each area or site zoned CD-1, tailor-made to the intended 
form of development. 
 
http://cd1-bylaws.vancouver.ca/CD-1(109).pdf 
http://cd1-bylaws.vancouver.ca/ByCD-1Number/cd1s/iCD-1(109).PDF 
 

http://cd1-bylaws.vancouver.ca/CD-1(109).pdf
http://cd1-bylaws.vancouver.ca/ByCD-1Number/cd1s/iCD-1(109).PDF


 

VanMap Map View 
 
Below is a screenshot taken from the CoV VanMap App (1.4) 
 
To produce go to http://vanmapp.vancouver.ca/pubvanmap_net/default.aspx and follow the 
instructions in the below image: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=15hfzicC89XH71m2dOl6kwG4LccAuZJOK
http://vanmapp.vancouver.ca/pubvanmap_net/default.aspx


 

e

 
 

VanMap Property Report  
You can click on the subject property in VanMap to pop out a Property Report that details the 
Servicing and Zoning. (1.5) 
 
 

Amenity Type Description For More Information 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=15hfzicC89XH71m2dOl6kwG4LccAuZJOK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BqzfrMH3ovNrt1FZI-Q6BByh7_uc6Rul


 

Summon Zone 4  

Facet Grid T14  

Water Pressure 
Zone 

499  

Local Area Kensington-Ce

dar Cottage 

 

Garbage 
Schedule 

Purple South http://vancouver.ca/home-property-development/garbage-

and-recycling-collection-schedules.aspx 

Multi-Family 
Recycling 
Schedule 

Purple  http://vancouver.ca/home-property-development/garbage-

and-recycling-collection-schedules.aspx 

Zoning RS-1 http://vancouver.ca/your-government/zoning-development

-bylaw.aspx 

Fire Hall 
Response Area 

VAFH09  

Battalion Chief 
District 

2  

The responding 
fire hall is: 

Fire Hall No.9  

1110.9m away  

 

http://vancouver.ca/home-property-development/garbage-and-recycling-collection-schedules.aspx?
http://vancouver.ca/home-property-development/garbage-and-recycling-collection-schedules.aspx?
http://vancouver.ca/home-property-development/garbage-and-recycling-collection-schedules.aspx
http://vancouver.ca/home-property-development/garbage-and-recycling-collection-schedules.aspx
http://vancouver.ca/your-government/zoning-development-bylaw.aspx
http://vancouver.ca/your-government/zoning-development-bylaw.aspx


 

1805 Victoria 

Drive  

604-665-6009 

The nearest fire 
hall is: 

Fire Hall No. 
9  

1110.9m away 

(1.1km) 

1805 Victoria 

Drive  

604-665-6009 

 

 

 

  



 

Google Map View 
(1.6) 
 

 
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ryH9izAnBG8of3-nyIMnWaZl9qNLnQhZ
https://www.google.ca/maps/place/1956+E+13th+Ave,+Vancouver,+BC+V5N+2C2/@49.2584575,-123.0669471,16z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x5486714c88f056b5:0x64b18d430a534751!8m2!3d49.258454!4d-123.0647584


 

Google Map View Satellite 
(1.7) 
 

 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1F-i2x2dMlxSTzuqOym3ZciamOByB_xZ2


 

 

Walk Score 
(1.8) 
 
https://www.walkscore.com/score/1956-e-13th-ave-vancouver-bc-canada 
 

 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GE1uvfd9B1Z4lWHPLGcG9yy1BwDVGjgN


 

Transit 
 
 
11 Minute walk to Commercial and Broadway SkyTrain (1.9). This is one of the few stations with 
multiple lines; Expo Line and Millennium Line (1.10). Be downtown Vancouver in 7 Minutes! 
(1.11) 
 

 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1awKlu45pWYFl52-iiw0FqYx-WbUpxG-c
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fzGFLUnM5BhMjac5uZ44F4caTiQRi_nD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y9fS1miKpWstd1vS8k2bb9TYriqA_PkX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fzGFLUnM5BhMjac5uZ44F4caTiQRi_nD


 

 
 



 

Community Centre 

 

 
Trout Lake Community Centre is a 3 minute stroll from your backyard through the park. 
 
Nestled in John Hendry Park at Victoria and 19th is the new Trout Lake Community Centre, 
a state of the art LEED Gold Facility designed by Walter Francl Architecture Inc. Facility 
includes: ice rink, gymnasium, 4000 square foot fitness centre, training room, dance studio, 
2 large multipurpose rooms, art studio, pottery studio, teen/seniors centre, mat room, music 
room, licensed preschool, meeting rooms, café and an outdoor performance plaza. 
 
A legacy of the 2010 Olympic and Paralympic Winter Games, Trout Lake Community 
Centre provides a gathering place for community to enjoy recreational activities in a 
spectacular location. The facility is jointly operated by the Vancouver Board of Parks and 
Recreation and the Grandview Community Centre Association. 

 
 

http://troutlakecc.com/about/


 

Zoning 

RS-1 
(1.12) 
http://vancouver.ca/home-property-development/rs-1.aspx 
RS-1 District Schedule http://bylaws.vancouver.ca/zoning/RS-1.PDF 

Amendments since January 1, 2017 
 
The RS-1 District Schedules has been amended regarding Character Homes, Multiple 
Conversion Dwellings and Infill Dwellings, effective January 16, 2018. 
 
Amended to remove regulatory barriers to Passive House Buildings, effective January 16, 2018. 
 

Character Retention Incentives 
 
The Character retention incentives and increased opportunities for housing choice was adopted 
by City Council on October 3, 2017 and amended on January 16th, 2018 (2.01). This is a 
program that been in the making since 2013. 
 
This allows qualified properties to densidy with a coach house and stratified units (for 
ownership) in exchange for retaining the character home. 
 
An assessment determines if the house is eligible for conditional aspect of zoning, such as 
additional floor area, an additional building on the property like a Coach Housen and if the 
property can be stratified so multiple owners could own their unit. 
 
1956 East 13th was reviewed by Karen S. Campbell Architect AIBC, BA., Development Planner, 
City of Vancouver | 604-871-6668 | email: Karen.campbell@vancouver.ca as having character 
merit and meeting 4 of the 5 character criteria for RS-1 (2.02). 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=136R9v0sqoD-ok6IUKtdswleu_EYNWRR_
http://vancouver.ca/home-property-development/rs-1.aspx
http://bylaws.vancouver.ca/zoning/RS-1.PDF
http://vancouver.ca/your-government/zoning-development-bylaw.aspx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZSuuO4EM44M83XVr4F8wzqi0T4ZeDOuW
mailto:Karen.campbell@vancouver.ca
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2jQ0lHR_QIsOWljQmF4NUMzdUdXS0poMXpSNFpiVy14TTFv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18SzJXBeTkjbAlKz-Wzz3gaPsJ9eqjlFS


 

 
A File Research Letter was also requested in person at a cost of $237.00, 10 days processing 
time and the time to line up at the City of Vancouver Development, Buildings and Licensing 
Office. This File Research once again confirms this property is; RS-1 and has assessed as 
having Character Merit (2.03) 
 
This means the livable square footage has potential to be increased from a 0.60 Floor Space 
Ratio (FSR) to a maximum of 0.91 FSR (2.04). This would make for a total livable square foots 
of 3,663.66, an additional 1,456.66 SqFt. 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2jQ0lHR_QIsNmJ5ek9rU0dwdWp5V1F5Qm9hNENjd0drYXhZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1s-Ngzlp7S-0H36wnaDlZHxHTzigwzYIz


 

 
 
 



 

 
 
 

Laneway Home 
 

Laneway House Guidelines  
 
http://vancouver.ca/files/cov/L007-vancouver-laneway-house-guidelines-2013.pdf 
 

ADU (Accessory Dwelling Unit) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zMebqvf7-J8 
RS-1 Zoning, Lot Size and existing setbacks allow for a Laneway home. 
Character Retention program allow for the Laneway Home to be a Coach House which is a 
strata unit that can be sold to a separate owner. 

Comparables 
 

For Sale 
Active Listings in Grandview (7.01) 
-47 total active listings 
-AVG list price $2,567,445 
-34/47 active list price > $2M 
-29/47 are land assemblies 
-slim pickings in this neighbourhood.  
 
These are draft comps here (7.0) 
Here are the 9 ACTIVES in the category, under $2 million. 
 

Sold 
Recent Sales Grandview since November (7.02) 
Relevant recent sales  Click Here to View Listings 
Here are the 27 SOLDS in the category, under $2 million. 

http://vancouver.ca/files/cov/L007-vancouver-laneway-house-guidelines-2013.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zMebqvf7-J8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gJgtX2JZA9716JWYXACbmNZnNH1ykhALto1nvJI9hTg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jCpA1CPZD7uEsWkKsJsN8PHIyQ-dfR7f
http://bcres.paragonrels.com/publink/default.aspx?GUID=5d4cbf89-4f63-4c6d-b78b-677b331c1b25&Report=Yes
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KzxEvcV_h5m7VjHDgf4pRwAawvBJ8yAyetjUaRdmkDY
http://bcres.paragonrels.com/publink/default.aspx?GUID=203185a8-cb6b-44ff-8635-c84e589d3c03&Report=Yes
http://bcres.paragonrels.com/publink/default.aspx?GUID=b71567cc-d543-4e20-88dd-f4bdfdd35f38&Report=Yes


 

Here is the sheet for 2203 E 2ND AVE which is the most recent direct comparable. 
 

Newer spec house comp in the area Click Here to View Listings  
 
 

Home Details 
 

Home Inspection 
(3.00) 

Floor Plan 
(3.01) 
 

Photos of Home 
(3.03) 

Property Disclosure Statement 
 
(3.02) 

Lot Details 
 

Property Survey 
(4.00) 

Oil Tank Scan 
(4.01) 
 

http://bcres.paragonrels.com/publink/default.aspx?GUID=4fb1e08a-641a-4fd1-8be9-0f29b5c4f4fb&Report=Yes
http://bcres.paragonrels.com/publink/default.aspx?GUID=203185a8-cb6b-44ff-8635-c84e589d3c03&Report=Yes
http://bcres.paragonrels.com/publink/default.aspx?GUID=fb89e153-dad7-4e92-b8a7-47e2529ce43b&Report=Yes
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y6N61v0qlBHzeSuvf0rQS48etsiXp-sB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2jQ0lHR_QIsNE9QdUwzOEFZUjZpbnl4X3k5T1ptLXdfM2hJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=192QK4HI_lifXqjx07ziBL3pUcOAMk4VU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2jQ0lHR_QIsYTIxRHZhWVRoc1pKcnNVdnozLVhiamlmT1NZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2jQ0lHR_QIsOWg3MlVjMmN3YnU0SkNkdGR3ZFFOeDlkNnpV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2jQ0lHR_QIsOUhYMkNtWGZqa3BzQUFhbElsSTR5RUtIMXVJ


 

Current Laneway/Coach Home on Trout Lake 
(4.04) 
 

City of Vancouver Services 
 

Lamp Poles 
(4.02) 
 

Water Pressure 
(4.03) 

Purchase 

Contract of Purchase and Sale 
(5.00) 

Realtor Bi-Fold 
(5.04) 

Selling Realtor Team Disclosure 
(5.03) 

Title 
(5.01) 

BC Assessment 
(5.02) 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EtE3OP21lwpC0wNv5EJdLIRR6FCnYHKe
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aXN9pL0YHv-v2RUhAjzJMczTTarjYNIB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WAfIV4CpmEGbeJ7DruhZFPwRW9lVGcsO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2jQ0lHR_QIsdmRDNzdINXZlLUY2SmRjUVN2S29xRWhYYkdv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lk8bzCYN7vRo-hHyCp-wai4hEoqltxBe
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2jQ0lHR_QIsaEFvdXp5SktTUmdrSmM5RHowYnNJUktYVzlJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2jQ0lHR_QIsTVJjbXZkV2VYODRNUmN1c0ZVckNPQW82aE5r
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jZcwXIiFeyS0YpiKNcbRz8_esixiaIv4


 

Development Opportunity 
 
RS-1 Calculation (6.01) 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1l01tuRRZCFg1w0x9cJCg-3jLwLDVm6hJD2KKhUIcXIU

